
ANNO TRICE-SIMOý1 SEXTO

Georgiil III.Reguis.

C AP. 1.

Ln ACeT to- PIREVENT Mis 'of the
GENE1{AL ASSEMBL.Y .fi-oi taking
effedt from a Time PRIOR to the
?afFiing thereof. PASSEED the- l2th
MARCH, 1-796.

,WTHEREAýS, cvery aL9 .of the GèncraI AIirnb15y,i Pw,
VVwhich the cornmencernent theicof is not diretcd-tc, be

fron a fpecific time, doth commennce from the /:rjl day' of the
&beflon of the Getierzl Affebly in whiLh fuch ae- is. -pàlalkd:

.AIND WHAE REA S the fame is iable tu, produceg&re4 and
manifeft lnitic;-for remedy Whcof.

L.BE Il ENA CTED, bythe Lieutenant Gorvtrnor,
C~uÈ/and Ifmbly', That the'Clerk of the Couneil fhaIil in- CIeý.kf6e

dorft, in Englilb, on évery aéà ofthe GereraI A&nlrJy ý,hichL'
lhallJ pafs afttr thc tuemiei b duiy of Fdruar>, oc itzjap.zI je- 'h- h
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cd tleG- oven bundred and ninetyfix, immediately after the titie of fuch
whchIh 'aa, the day, month, and year when the fime fhall have pafi-

th- f tia es cd and lhall have received the Gove, nor's affent: And fuch
indorfernent giall be taken to be a part of fuch a&, and to. be
the date of it's commencement where no other commence-
anent fhail be therein provided.

C A P. IL

An A C T for REVIVING and CON-
TINUING an Ad intituled· " An Ad

'for the Support and Relief of con.
" fined Debtors." PASSED the 12th1
MARCH, 1796.

. 1t E I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Covernor,
2te? ï7ej for thiCounciland 1jembiy, That the ad made and paffed
t'MGirlv" in the thirtyfirji year of the Reign of. His prefent MAJESTY

int tuled " An ijor the Support and Relfif f/ confjned Dilt
" ors" be revived; and the fane is hereby revived, and declared
and enaded' to be in full force for- the term ofjfve years an4
nio longer.

C A P. III.

An ACT to REVIVE and CON-.
TINUE an Ad intituled "An Aél

for Preferving the Bank of the Ri.
ver Saint John in Front of the Pa.
rihes of Magerville, Sheffield and
W aterborough. Paffed the i2thý

MARCH, 1796.

o .. B I T E N A C T E D, by the Lieutenant Covernoir,
teVn of IV& B Council and 4|mM!y, That an a& iritituled " An Ad

"for preßfrving tbe Bank othe River Saint John in Jront of
the


